Child Development Service

Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder
Evidence-Based Diagnosis – 2019 course schedule
Overview

Course details

The Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD)
Diagnostic Clinic sits within the Gold Coast Child
Development Service.
Since 2014, the clinic has been diagnosing children
from all over Australia; offering regular training
courses for clinicians; community-based education;
and is actively involved in FASD research.

The course centers around multidisciplinary
evidence-based diagnosis of FASD. The
Australian Guide to the Diagnosis of FASD and
other coding systems are discussed in the context
of diagnosing the disorder.

Cost and payment
The course cost is $490.00 AUD. Pay online using
the links below to secure your place. Ensure you
select the correct course dates when making your
payment.

Payment links
29 – 31 May 2019
30 October – 1 November 2019

The course is suitable for paediatricians,
psychologists, speech pathologists, psychiatrists and
other medical and allied health professionals involved
in the diagnosis of FASD in children.

Once paid, email your receipt to

FASD diagnosis requires a comprehensive
multidisciplinary assessment approach to achieve the
diagnosis. The team can be formal (child
development or mental health service) or virtual
(cross referrals).

Community Child Health
Level 4, Southport Health Precinct
16–30 High St, Southport QLD 4215
P: 07 5687 9183

Course delivery is multimodal, using lectures, case
studies, video examples, and vignettes where small
groups review assessment results and work toward
diagnostic conclusions.

FASDCourseGCH@health.qld.gov.au
Venue

Transport and Accommodation
Transport and Accommodation are not covered by
the course fee. These are to be organised and paid
for by the attendee.

Status

Driving

29 – 31 May 2019

Places available

The venue is located within a 45 minute (approx.)
from Coolangatta Airport (OOL) and 1 hour 15
minutes (approx.) from Brisbane Airport (BNE).

30 October – 1
November 2019

Places available

Public transport

2019 course dates

Prerequisites
1. Completion of Telethon Kids Institute training

modules
2. A working knowledge of the 2016 Australian
Guidelines: Australian Guide to the diagnosis of
FASD

For assistance or further information
contact the course coordinator:
FASDCourseGCH@health.qld.gov.au

Southport Health Precinct located adjacent to the
G:Link Light Rail Nerang Street Station.
If travelling from Brisbane airport catch the express
Gold Coast train to Helensvale station and then
change to the G:Link Light Rail. If travelling from
Coolangatta airport catch bus route 700 or 777 to
Broadbeach South station and then change to the
G:Link Light Rail

Food
Morning tea and lunch are provided days one and
two. Morning tea only is provided day three. Please
advise of any dietary requirements

